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Season Updates

May 2022

It has been a great start to the season for
our Titans teams! 

We love to know what our teams are up to,
so please send us photos and the important
details and we can give a blast-out on our
social media platforms. Please send directly
to: webpage@sherwoodparktitans.ca 

Important Upcoming Dates:

May 28: GELC Community Coach
Development Clinic

May 30: Coach Training deadline

June 3-5: Titans Classic Tournament 

June 4-5: GELC Competitive Introduction
Coach Clinic

June 18-19: 6U & 8U Wrap-Up Tournament

July 8-10: Provincials in Cold Lake, AB
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Congratulations!

We have had many of our Titans teams
hustling hard in tournaments already this
season! Big-shout outs and congratulations
to the following teams in their medal
placements:

Alan Price Tournament:
14UA bronze medal winner

Timberfest Memorial Tournament:
14UB-1 gold medal winner
12UA bronze medal winner

Mother's Day Mayhem Tournament:
10U-4 Cappella silver medal winner
10U-3 Harding bronze medal winner

Team Shorts Update

Big thank you to our Registrar, Kim, and our
head coaches who  worked together to re-
distribute all of the new shorts!

All players should now have their shorts for
the season. If your player still does not have
a new pair, please let your head coach know
immediately. 

Thank you all again for your patience as we
worked through this unforeseen challenge -
our Titans sure do look sharp in their new
uniforms! 

Photo Delievery Update

If you have not yet received your DIGITAL
photos please contact Mike Stefan at Big Wall
Pix directly. 

If you ordered physical copies of photos, we will
be in touch shortly once they come in.

Thank you to Jen, Kim and Sarah for organizing!

mailto:webpage@sherwoodparktitans.ca
mailto:webpage@sherwoodparktitans.ca
https://bigwallpix.com/contact-us


This month we'd like to officially introduce
you to Sarah Hanson. Sarah has most
recently taken on the role as Interim
Scheduler, but as most of our volunteer
board members do, she takes care of so
much more than scheduling! In fact, if
something needs to be done, it's most often
Sarah that volunteers to do it!

Sarah started her involvement with the
Titans in 2014 as team treasurer, when her
daughter played Novice, and they quickly
became hooked as a family! She started
volunteering every year after that and has
been on the Titans Board in a variety of
roles since 2015. 

Even though Sarah's daughter has aged out
of minor lacrosse, she knows that a big part
of any sport are the volunteers which is why
she continues to give so much back to the
association. Her daughter, Brenna, is also 
 volunteering now as a Junior Coach!

Sarah is a huge believer in showing
appreciation for all volunteers and  would
like to send out a, "huge shout out  to Alyssa
Peterson, volunteer Jr Goalie coach...she
was the icing on the cake for Brenna to stick
with the game! A few other favorite coaches
who definitely encouraged her to play her
best and were great volunteers: Pete
O'Brien, Chuck Royer, Jim Fehr and Stu Jobb.
Our years in lacrosse were definitely made
better because of those volunteers!"

Thank you Sarah for continuing to give so
much time, energy, guidance and wisdom to
the entire association - we appreciate all
that you do to help make our club better!
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Meet our Interim Scheduler

Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsorship opportunities are still available!
With your generosity we will be able to
provide the Titans players with an even
greater experience.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:
Team Jersey Sponsorship
Tournament Community Sponsor
General Sponsorship
Other Sponsorship Opportunities

All of the details can be found here and are
also posted on our website.

Please direct sponsorship inquiries to:  
webpage@sherwoodparktitans.ca

 

We are excited to once again be hosting our
tournament, June 3  - 5, 2022!

We do need volunteers to help make the
tournament a success though!

All Titans teams 10U to 16U that are
registered in the tournament should have
received an important letter with details
about your volunteer commitments. Click
here to review the letter.

If you have any donations for the raffle
baskets, please contact the tournament
committee:
tournament@sherwoodparktitans.ca 

 

Titans Classic Tournament

http://sherwoodparktitans.ca/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/144YkfIO6lmfiUrRiMKp6POH4z-LoEDAu/view?usp=sharing
http://sherwoodparktitans.ca/content/sponsorship-opportunities
mailto:webpage@sherwoodparktitans.ca
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11RIqL3qocHJmkf4vCunUADx3jtDC0PXV/view?usp=sharing
mailto:tournament@sherwoodparktitans.ca
http://sherwoodparktitans.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/SherwoodParkTitansLacrosse/?fref=ts
https://www.instagram.com/sherwoodparktitanslacrosse/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/sherwood_titans

